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MINUTES 

CANVASSING BOARD MEETING 

CITY OF VALPARAISO 

March 13, 2018 

 The Canvassing Board met this date in the Commission Chambers.  The meeting was called to 

order at 5:03 PM with the following in attendance. 

    City Clerk  : Tammy Johnson 

    Commissioners : Catherine Hamilton 

       : Christine Wasdin 

    Poll Worker  : Louise McGirr 

    Recorder  : Beth Millsaps 

 

 Ms. McGirr said that we have the absentee ballots that we will open and put through the machine, 

then we will adjourn until 7PM once we receive the tape from the polls and get the email containing the 

early voters we will have the total count.  She said we do not have any provisional ballots neither 

unofficial or official.   

 Ms. McGirr said number of absentee ballots delivered 279 from precinct inventory of those 38 are 

email ballots, 241 paper ballots for the 279 totals.  She said 108 returned that are valid, 2 are in question 

and 14 returned undeliverable, those are locked at the supervisor of elections office in Crestview.  Ms. 

McGirr said in summary we have 38 email ballots issued, 124 ballots issued and received, 155 ballots 

issued but not received for a total of 241 printed ballots.  She said of the two in question one has no 

signature and the other the signature looks different from signature on file.  Ms. McGirr said ballot with 

no signature we would need to have an affidavit with signature and ID to accept the ballot, which we do 

so we are able to accept the ballot from Omer R Foley Jr..  Ms. McGirr said the other question ballot the 

signature does not look the same on the ballot as it does on the voter’s registration card.  After a brief 

discussion, Mrs. Johnson asked when the card was signed for voter’s registration, Ms. McGirr said around 

2015 approximately.   Comm. Wasdin, Comm. Hamilton and Mrs. Johnson all agreed to accept the ballot 

of Joseph R Jacobs as submitted.   

 Ms. McGirr said we had two ballots that needed to be duplicated.  Official ballot for Patrick 

William Palmer was not on an official ballot and had to be duplicated onto an official ballot, Also, the 

second ballot was eaten by a postal machine with the vote going to Brent Smith and had to be duplicated 

on an official ballot which was done by the board.   

 Ms. McGirr instructed the board to open the envelopes, separate the envelope and ballot then 

unfold the ballot and lay the batch paperwork on top of the sheets.  Ms. McGirr said the ballots are 

batched by date received. 

 Ms. McGirr verified 110 ballots counted, issued and received, 14 returned undeliverable for a total 

of 124, verified by the Commissioners and Mrs. Johnson. 

 The three board members and Ms. McGirr take the ballots to the voting machine, Ms. McGirr 

verifies by property number 1928 that this is the machine that Ms. Johnson signed for earlier this week.  
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All ballots will be fed through the machine, Ms. McGirr verifies that the machine is empty as is the 

auxiliary bin.  Ms. McGirr printed the basic configuration tape.  Ms. McGirr verified the date, the 

municipal elect public count, all five hopefuls are listed.  All three board members signed the tape.  

Comm. Hamilton asked if the machine is attached to the net, Ms. McGirr said no the machine only reports 

back to the Supervisor of Elections office in Crestview, the machine is unable to be hacked. 

 One ballot had to be rewritten and placed through due to ballot not going through machine, 

Commissioners Wasdin and Hamilton rewrote and then placed into machine. 

 Ms. McGirr said the scanned ballots are 110, we will recess meeting at 6:08PM and reconvene at 

7PM. 

 At 7PM Ms.Girr reconvened the meeting an announced time to close the machine.  Comm. 

Wasdin and Comm. Hamilton closed the machine with 110 ballots enclosed.  Ms. McGirr has the 

Commissioners sign machine closed out as of 7:02 PM.  Absentee results read as follows: 

 

   Clark “Tom” Browning IV  -  12 

   Joe Morgan    -  23 

   Patrick William Palmer  -    6 

   Brent Smith    - 38 

   Heyward H. Strong, Jr.  - 32 

   Total Ballots    =         110 

 

 Ms. McGirr said we are waiting for the early voting email from Crestview and also the results 

from across the street at the precinct.  Mrs. Johnson has gone to city hall to await the arrival of the email 

results.   Comm. Wasdin announced the early voting results as follows: 

   Clark “Tom” Browning IV  -   6 

   Joe Morgan    - 14 

   Patrick William Palmer  -   0 

   Brent Smith    - 18 

   Heyward H. Strong, Jr.  -   8 

   Total Early Voting Ballots  = 46 

 

 Mrs. Johnson returned and said after speaking with the elections office one of our ballots had been 

mixed in with Mary Esther so on our mail in ballots we need to add 1 to Joe Morgan.  Precinct Results as 

follows: 
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   Clark “Tom” Browning IV  - 101 

   Joe Morgan    - 272 

   Patrick William Palmer  -     6 

   Brent Smith    -  265 

   Heyward H. Strong, Jr.  - 151 

   Total Precinct Ballots   = 832  

 

 Total of unofficial results that were made official as follows: 

 

   Clark “Tom” Browning IV  - 119 

   Joe Morgan    - 309 

   Patrick William Palmer  -   49 

   Brent Smith    - 321 

   Heyward H. Strong, Jr.  - 191 

   Total Ballots    = 989 

 

 The official result is Brent Smith is the new mayor by 12 votes.  Ms. McGirr said this is a narrow 

count but would not require a runoff.  She asked on Monday the 19th of March that two members of the 

canvassing board be present at the Supervisor of Elections office in Crestview downtown at 11am.  Ms. 

McGirr said the canvassing board members will pull the ballots and count each one individually by hand 

with help from the Supervisor of Elections staff.  Mrs. Johnson and Comm. Hamilton will be the boards 

representatives. 

 With no further business to be brought before the Canvassing Board, the meeting adjourned at 

7:51 PM.      

         _______________________________ 

         Catherine Hamilton 

         Commissioner 

 

 

         _______________________________ 

         Christine Wasdin 

         Commissioner 

 

ATTEST: 

 

 

________________________ 

Tammy Johnson, CMC 

City Clerk     March 13, 2018 


